1. **Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance**

2. **Roll Call**
   - Peter Edgerly
   - Stephen Boyd
   - Sean Lewis [Secretary]
   - Steven Goddu [Vice-Chair]
   - Thomas Plante
   - Paul Huard
   - Bernie Campbell [School Board Rep]
   - Bob Bryan [BoS Rep]

3. **Receipt of Correspondence**
   - SAU 57 (Salem School Department)
     i. School Board Minutes
     ii. School Board Minutes
     Approval of Minutes
     - November 13, 2019 – Municipal Budget (Preliminary Vote)
     - November 14, 2019 – Municipal Budget (Final Vote)

4. **Public Comment Period**

5. **Old Business [if any]**

6. **PRELIMINARY VOTES – 2020/2021 SAU 57 Budget**

7. **Information and Proposals** [School Board & Board of Selectmen]

8. **Adjournment**

---
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